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The Nor01al College Ne-ws 
VOL. VIII No. 15 YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, J9ll Price Four Cent 
Who Will Win? 
LEADING QUESTION IN MINDS OF 
COLLEGE ORATORS 
Sunday Evening Lectures 
The pastor of the Congregational 
church announces the following cours.e 
of Sunday evening lectures to which 
students are cordially invited. 
Short Sermons on the · Hebrew 
Psalms. 
lnter=Class·l\'\eet 
Coach Hicks Explains the Methods by 
Which This Year's Men's Meet 
Shall Be Conducted 
Final Contest Friday Night The Psalms have for centuries fed At its last meeting in December, the 
NORMAL REPRESENTATIVES TO BE 
CHOSEN THIS WEEK 
the spiritual life of Christendom. athletic council decided that the m�m';, 
They sprang out of the heart-life of interclass meet should be preceded 
a nation with a genius for religion and by a preliminary in which all the 
they are still throbbing with life and members of the two classes must talrn 
meaning the modern world. part in order to help their class in One of the biggest competative January 15-Lyrics of Personal Ex- winning the final meet. events of the college year will be the perience, the Moods of the Spirit. It is the purpose of the council final oratorical contest for the selec- January 22-Poems on the Puzzle to favor every form of athletic con-­tion of the representatives to the and Mystery of Human Life. test which tends to bring into action 
state oratorical contests to be held January 29-Hymns of Nature and all the men in college and this is but here next spring. This contest will Nature's G-9d. one step in that direction. The sue­
be participated in by three young men February 5-Psalms of History and cess of the meets depends entirely and three young women, and from God in History. 1 upon class enthusiasm. The class that each trio will be chosen one to repre- February 12-National Anthems: is able to get the largest percentage 
sent the Normal 1College. of its members out to take part in 
The state oratorical contest is with-
Ot"rls' Basket Ba]) the preliminaries \fill be almost sure out doubt the most important con·- to gain such a lead that it cannot be 
test that takes place among the col- overcome in the finals. The method 
leges of Michigan. The representatives PROF. BURTON MAKES INTERESTING STATE- of holding lhe preliminary meet con-of each of the nine colleges in the MENT sists of trials in four events. 
state league are selected by a series Stength Test-If you lift 100 of preliminaries in which every par- In view of the fact that exceedingly 2. Shot Put (12 pounds.) Ucipant who does not reach the very absurd and entirely false statements, 3. High Jump. 
best that can be attained by his or her have recently appeared in the news- 4. Swimming. 
college, is eliminated. It will thus be papers of neighboring towns, regard- The scoring for these events will be 
seen \that the young men and women ing future basket-ball in the Normal as follows: who finally gain a place in the state College, I am very glad to comply with S:trength Test-9 ft. for lift 100 contest must be the very b-est mate- a request from the editor of the Col- kilo's one point, 125 kilo's 2 pts, 150 rial that their respective colleges can lege News, for a statement of the kilo's 3 pts, 175 kilo's 4 pts, 200 kilo's produce. The winner in the men's facts. 5 pts. contest not only is recognized as state I For a considerable number of years, Shot Put-18 ft. 1 pt, 21 ft. 2 pts, champion but he also becomes the we have played each winter about half 24 rt. 3 pts, 27 ft. 4 pts, 30 ft, 5 pts. representative of the Michigan Ora- a dozen basket ball games with other Hight Jump--3 ft. 6 in. 1 pt, 3 ft. torical league in the Interstate orato- schools of good standing, b11t it was 9 in. 2 pts, 4 ft. 3 pts, 4 ft. 3 in. rical contest of the year. always the desire of President Jones 4 pts, 4 ft. 6 in. 5 pts. This is certamly an honor worth that these should not occur too fre- srwimming (This is measured in striving for and we have this year quently or at distant places except in lengths of the pool in continuous 
in the Normal three young men and the case of Mt. Pleasant, which has swimming.)- 21, 1 pt, 41 2 pts, 61 3 three yomng women, all of whom have always been our most important game. pts, 81 4 pts, 101 5 pts. already shown that they are deter- I came to feel after a time that. From the above table it is evident mined to fight to the last ditch for it. there were decided objections to these that each person may score a total The contest to be held in Normal Hall inter-collegiate games and Miss Ron- of 20 points. The maximum is placed next Friday evening is sure to �e one an, of Mt. Pleasant, and I, decided last so low that with a little practice the of unusual interest. The quallty of year that as far as we were concerned, avserage man may easily score the work done in the preliminaries makes we were ready to drop them. In con­
this certain, ai;id all the contestants sultation with President Jones, I found 
have made decided progress during his hearty concurrence. 
the time that has elapsed since the We shall play three games this year, 
previious contest. This is one of the the final one being with Mt. Pleasant 
events that should be of all-school March 3. 
maximum. 
The prelminary will be determined 
in the following manner: 
Suppose the following conditions: 
6.0 members of Jur:ior Class. 
50, members of Senior Class 
40 members of Junior Class to take 
part. 
BEBATING CLUBS 
WEBSTER. 
The Webster Club held its first 
meeting of the new quarter Saturday, 
January 7th, at which time the topic, 
"Resolved, that the city railroads 
should be owned and operated by the 
city government," which will be used 
at the Grand Rapids meet, was de­
bated. The lively manner in which it 
was discussed gives promise for a 
quarter of strong work, enthsiasm and 
earnestness being the watchwords 
with which the club has started its 
winter's session. 
Those interested in debating are 
always welcome to attend our meet­
ings. The program of Saturday, Jan­
uary 14th, is as follows: 
Chairman, Clumpner. 
Talk on Webster, Hunt. 
Debate:-Resolved, that municipali-
ties should own and operate street 
railroads. • 
Affirmative: Pittenger, Niles, Welsh. 
Negative: Pemberton, Pratt, Fisk 
Judges-S"mith, Wigle, Hall. 
Report of the Critic. 
PORTIA. 
A very pleasant and profitable even­
ing was spent by the members of 
the Portia Club when they met at 
the home of Marguerite Burrows on 
Adams street, Monday. Plans were 
made concerning the club pictures for 
this year's Aurora and Alma Taylor 
was elected Aurora reporter. Follow­
ing the short business meeting the 
program here given was most ab-ly 
carried out: 
History of Christian Science, Alma 
Taylor. 
At Pittsburg 
MEETING OF GEOLOGICAL SOCIETi' 
OF AMERICA AND THE ASSOCIA­
TION OF AMERICAN GEOG­
RAPHERS 
Seventh Annual Meeting 
SEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF 
AMERICAN GEOGRAPHERS FULL 
OF LIFE AND ENTHUSIASM 
The Geological Society of America 
and the Association of American 
Geographers met at PiV,sburg this 
year instead of at Minneapolis with 
the American Association. This was 
at the urgent invitation of the Carne-
gie Institute at Pittsburg, which was 
able to offer many courtesies and un­
equalled rooms for addresses and dis­
cussions. Minneapolis is, of course, 
far for eastern men. 
Both associations are of specialists. 
Anyone may join the American Asso­
ciation for the Advancement of Sci­
ence on the payment of his three dol­
lars, and may enroll himself in any 
section be desires. If be is inter­
ested it is enough. S'o anyone inter­
ested may attend the meetings of the 
Geological Society or of the Geog­
raphers, but to join he must be vouch­
ed for by two fellows as productive, 
that is, be must have done original 
work, which mean<i be must have 
published. 
The writer attenrled the last day'<i 
session and the banquet of the Geo­
Mary Baker Eddy, Lucile logical Society of America, but his Life of 
Strong. 
Mary Baker Eddy as a Leader, Ruth 
main interest was in the meeting of 
the Association of American Geog-
Spratt. 
Republican Portugal, Ella 
Reading, Ruth Dietz. 
\ LINCOLN. 
raphers,-its sev-entb annual one. The 
Roberts. quality of the papers presented before 
this society and the manner of their 
delivery was this year considerably 
Program for Saturday, 
Chairman, Yape. 
January 14. above that of the Geological Society, 
Debate: Resolved, that the city 
should own and operate it's street 
railways. 
Affirmative, Myron, Smith, O'Boyle. 
Negative; Frasier, Lockwood, Roy­
al. 
Judges: Miller, Ward, Wilson. 
and there was less repetition of detail 
and irrelevant matter. Our friends in 
the Geological Society assure us that 
this is because of our youth as a so­
ciety, and our enthusiasm, although 
most of us are also memb-ers of the 
Geological Society. 
The most novel paper was perhaps 
President Cowles' address on "Cycles 
interest, and every student who has In the future we shall play MORE 
a spark of school �r,irit, and who can basket ball rather than LESSi, but it 
possibly be .there will be in Normal will be inter-class, with award of 
Hall at seven-thirty next Friday even- sweaters, as now, to those winning 
36 members 
part. 
M'INERV A of Plant Succession Characterizing 
of Senior Class to take Friday afternoon, January 6, the Various Topographies." President 
Minervas held a short business meet- Cowles indicated that the group of 
ing in preparation for the work of plants that first occupies any land this quarter. The plans of the various form, such as a marshy river flat, committees were discussed and the a steep mountain side, or humid up­
program of the quarter's work map- land, was quite differ�nt from that 
ped out. which would finally become perma-
ing. highest honors. 
These young men and women who My reasons for this change, are 
are taking part in the contest have briefly, these: 
given much time and labor to prepara- First: The time given to coaching 
tion, and any honor they may win will six or eight girls, can more profitabf y 
be honor for their alma mater. Let be devoted to a much larger number. 
us all turn 011t then and give them the Second: The money expended might 
encouagement of our presence and better be devoted to permanent im­
sympathy. It is bard to talk to empty provements which all college girls 
seats. Fill Normal Hall to its utmost may enjoy. 
capacity, and giV'e our orators the in- Third: There is too great a tend­
spiration that comes from speaking to ency to over-exertion in outside con-
a good audience. test. 
Starkweather Notes 
Rev. Carl Critchett, superintendent 
of the mission work of the M� E. 
church in Korea, addressed a union 
meeting of the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. 
C. A. at Starkweather Sunday after­
noon. He gave a very good account 
of the situation in Korea as regards 
their homes, characteristics and gen­
eral advancement. They show a great 
desire and capacity for learning, and 
many conversions to the Christian re­
ligion have been made in spite of 
their extreme faithfulness to their 
pagan gods. 
Miss Alice R. Marsh, State Execu­
tive Secretary of the Y. W. C. A., ad­
dressed the girls at their mid-wee!{ 
meeting held at Starkweather. 
The mission study classes have be-· 
gun the work of the quarter with a 
good enrollment. 
The Wednesday evening meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A. was led by Clyde 
Cooper. 
The members of the Young Men'.,; 
Christian Association held an informal 
feed at Starkweather Thursday even-­
ing. 
An informal reception in honor of 
Miss Marsh will be held at Stark­
weather on Friday evening to which 
all Y. W. C. A. members are cordial­
ly invited. 
Miss Marsh's subject will be "Fol­
lowing the S:tar." 
The Ann ·Arbor branch of the Col­
lege Alumni Association will be en­
tertained by the Ypsilanti members 
on SatJurday..- afternoon. An oppor­
tunity will be given to visit the do­
mestic science and art departments. 
The classes in Physical Training 2 
are spending the ftrst two weeks in 
dumb bell exercises. During the next 
four weeks all of the work will be in 
the line of school room games, the 
greater attention being given to the 
new game ''Emperor's Ball" as a pre­
face to basket-ball practice. 
Fo11rth: There is a great risk in 
visiting other places as to the sort 
of audience our girls will play be­
fore. 
Sentiments against intercollegiate 
games for girls is becoming stronger 
each year. 
FANNIE CHIDEVER BURTON. 
Normal Concert Course 
FOURTH CONCERT TO BE GIVEN JAN. 25 
The Fourth ·Concert in. lhe Normal 
Concent Course will be given Wednes­
day eV'ening; January 25, at eight 
o'clock, by the Orpheus Club of De­
troit, Frederick Alexander, conductor. 
This organization is made up of eight­
een solo male singers from the rep­
resentative church choirs of Detroit. 
The personnel of the club is as fol-
lows: 
Tenors-Mr. Roy 'iV. Anger, Mr. 
Edward H. Burlage, Mr. Frederic!, 
Fitzgerald, Mr. Philip H. Gray, Mr. A. 
Leander C. Henry, Mr. W. Percy Her­
bert, Mr. E. Nelson Higgins, Mr. Hed­
ley V. Richardson. 
Baritones and Basses-Mr. George 
R. Beard, Jr., M'I'. Alva Bentley, Mr. 
John R. Bodde, Mr. William A. Kerr, 
Mr. William G. Lerchon, Mr. Orvice 
Leonard, Mr. Charles A. Parker, Dr. 
Charles A. Parker, Dr. Edward B. 
Leonard B. Spalding. 
In J·une, 1909, the Orpheus Club 
sang at Oberlin College. Mr. Edward 
Dickinson, the eminent historian in 
commenting upon the concert wrote 
as follows concerning what he phras­
ed as "the many striking merits of 
the club's delivery." "In precision, 
unity, intelligence of phasing and 
shading and in a truly exhilirating 
dash and verve their performance was 
most admirable. There was no over­
doing of the sentimental, everything 
was robust, sincerely felt, manly in 
the largest and best sense." 
The program will be printed in full 
Since each man may win 20 points 
it would be possible for the Junior 
Class to score 1,200 points, if all mem­
bers take part and the Seniors 1,000 
points. 
Suppose the Seniors taking part 
score an average of 15 points per 
man, ai:d Juniors 18 points. 
36X15=540 number of points actu­
ally scored by Seniors. 
40X18=720, number of points actu­
ally scored by Juniors. 
The per centage of the 
540.1000=54 %. 
The next meeting of the club is nent there, and that a disturbance of 
scheduled for Saturday evening, Jan- an established group would tend to 
uary 14, at the rooms of Miss Wil- start again the earlier forms in a 
cox and Miss Griswold, 761 Lowell succession. An instance would be the 
street. Miss Wilcox's talk on the life famiiliar growing up of pine lands, 
of Alice Freeman Palmer will be bas- when cut over, to hard wood. Ulti­
ed on Professor Palmer's biography of mately the pines will again establish 
S'eniors is his wife. Sev'eral outsiders are to be themselves, growing up under t he 
guests at this meeting, and from covrer of the hardwood, if they are 
The percentage of the 
720.1200=60%. 
Juniors is among them will he chosen the five given the chance. The earlier cover 
new members, whose names will com·- was hardwood, to which the pines 
plete the memb-ership roll of the so- succeeded, and the destruction of the From the above please note the im­
portance of having every member take 
part whether he is able to score in 
all the events or not. The worst that 
he can do is to stay away. 
This final percentage will be figured 
with the final meet, held Feb. 24th, 
and conducted as in previous years, 
so that each part will count one-half. 
in the next issue of Normal News. 
Mrs. IDleanor Hazard..:.Peocock, of 
the Conservatory Faculty, will give a 
S'ong R'ecital at Adrian College, Jan. 
27, with Professor Alexander at the 
piano. The program will be compre­
hensive, including a group of Old 
Italian songs and airs; modern Ger­
man masterpieces by Schubert, Hugo 
Wolf, and Brahms; the "Ritorna vin­
citor" aria from Verdi's "Aida" and a 
concluding group of English ballads. 
The next Faculty Recital will soon 
be announced for an early evening in 
February. The vocalist will be Miss 
Vivian Gilpin. 
ciety. pines only altered the plant cover 
-� temporarily, but started the earlier 
Scientific Society Meets forms of the succession anew. Pres­
ident Cbwles suggested numerous se-
ries of adjustment of the plant cover 
First Meeting For 1911 Held Last Mon- to environment and the plant succes-
day Evening sions leading to these climax' forms, -- each of which would be started anew 
The first meeting of the quarter was• by human interference, without, of 
held in room 6 in the Science build- course, preventing final reestablish­
ing and the attraction of the evening ment if the interference was not 
was an illustrated lecture by Dr. R. continuous. 
Clyde Ford on "A Tramp Through This, with President Cowles' paper 
Corsica." The slidf's used were made on the Everglades; Professor Tarr's 
from pictures collected on the jour- description of the aridity of Spitzber­
ney, and consisted 0f views illustrat- gen, and Professor Davis' beautiful 
ing the natural beauties of the coun-- diagram and terse technical descrip­
try traversed, the points of interest in tion of Rocy Mountain forms were the 
villages and cities a.nd scenes from most notable features of the meeting. 
the home life of the people. The Council voted, subject to ap-
Corsica is an ilsand in the Mediter- proval by the membership, to begin at 
ranean sea, west of Italy. For many once the publication of an annual vol­
years it has belonged to France and is ume of proceedings, feeling that the 
now one of the departments of France, character of the papers presented and 
and is best reached from Marseilles. the funds accumulated in the treasury 
lts only claim to fame is that it entirely warrant such action. Here­
is the birthplace of Napoleon and the tofore publication has been in widely 
home of numero,us bandits. Under scattered journals that were unlikely 
the control of the French, the band- to fall into the hands of all the mem-
its have been expelled and one may bers. 
A hi t• C ") M f travel as unmolested as in any part The meeting was not largely at-1 ec IC OUOCl ee S of the most v,icilized .lands. The tended, but was doubtless the best 
country takes but little part in the yet held. 
world's commerce. Its agriculture is SWEATERS AWARDED TO 1910 FOOT-BALL 
in the most primitive stages. Its pee-TEAM 
pie are poor and uneducated. It is a 
land of mountains and jungle with 
At the meeting of thi athletic coun- few goo.ct roads and railroads. 
cil on Wednesday evening, Dec. ·1, Dr. Ford and a companion landed 
sweaters we ergranted to the follow- on the west shore and tramped on 
ing football men: Avery, Buhl, Dur- foot north-eastward across the island, 
gan, Hunt, Johnson, Monks, Oakes, a distance of about seventy-five 
Pierce, Runciman, Scalf, Symons, miles, and returned to Marseilles 
Vandervere. around the north end. Corsica is but 
It was decided to hold the trian- little visited by tourists. The island 
gular track meet with Alma and Mt. contains many interesting ruins re­
Pleasant as late in the spring term puited to have been built in the mid-
as possible on recreation park. dle ages. 
There will be a Senior reception at 
the "Gym." Saturday evening, Jan. 21, 
begining at 7: 30 sharp. All seniors 
ore cordially invited. Oome and get 
acquainted COMMITTEE. 
Mrs. W. P. Bowen attended the wed­
ding of Miss Louise Stringham and 
Mr. Menzo Raymond, of Shelb-y at the 
home of the bride ir. Grand Rapids on 
Dec. 26th. They will make their home 
in Shelby. The bride was a student 
at the college in 1908. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
YPS11.AN1'1 BUSINESS DlltHCTOR,\' 
HARNACK'S BOO� STORE Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk 
Travelers' Cafe 
The NormaICollege News ,-------------= 
..... 4h,dby Cl,oMl<h!( ..... u .,rmllC, llt(• New Whitnev Theatre A���R 
V 
518 Cross St. 
Phone 168,L. Livery and Baggage 
F. W. BERANEK 
T A I L O R  
Cleaning and Pressing 
ZS Washington St. 
J H. WORTLEY 
1 "1$URAKCF.. REAL ESTATE ANO 
LOANS 
PnoNns j 468-J Office 
I7i Ilousc 
YP$11,ANTI : MICilIGAN 
7 North Washington St. 
E. E. SWEET, Prop'r 
WHITE LAUNDRY 
28 Huron St. BO'f"H PHONES ••J 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK -·-· - -- - -
E. HEWITT 
FIRE INSURANCE REAL ESTATE LOANS COLLECTIONS 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Type wrltintt (f(lne on sbort n<>lice. 
us w. eoDgressst. cover Comstock .. Bec.ker1s) 
llell l'boue, 357 J. cc.. _ _ _ 
F. G. HUTTON 
D B N T I S T  
201 CONGRESS ST. W. Special tliscouut to Stu<leuts 
• Phoot 761-J house-, 194.J office. 
r " BEST IS CHEAPEST " 
can well l>c applied to our 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
M.AN�GJNl� K()AkU 
!'RES. 1,. H. /0Nll$ 
R. Cl. YDlt FORD 
N. A ITARV!lY 
lt A. J., Y M...-\N 
II. L, ;, OOGU 
H. Z WILBER 
C. M. ELLIOTT, Maoa.fi ng E:itor 
Tin1e of Publlcation- Tho Normal 
College Kews is pubth1 hdd 011 Thursday 
of each week, rt.utiug the Cvl h·'.�e yur. 
Any failuce to rece-ive- the p:tpd pro1uptly 
sboul<l be reported to the :Ne\\� ;,\IJd will 
receive immediate attention. 
Enterell at the po stoffi<.-e at \·psilan1.i, 
Michignn1 as second class mail 11,attcr. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY t> 
I 
COLLEGE SPIRIT 
I 
Th� grea.te-i.t tE->Nt of :-1. student"i; col­
lege spirit is shu\\'11 hy th� a1nuunt 
l)f intcr<'st he ta.kcs in s:.tudonc attairs. I 
Loyalty co oue•s class con\es next co , 
loyalty to one's Alma �later and 
therefore anythtn.i; that the class docs 
should recel ve the hearty support' of 
e,·("ry rnemher or cl�ss. The 1911 
A uroro 1s the 1nost jm11orU\nt work of 
this year's S'enior Chu; s. It has aften 
b�en ro1narke1l t1Hi t l"h� pr�!'>eut. Sa-
11inr Cta:.s ha..-; shown, throughout ils 
whole history to date, o.. J llUCh bolter 
$pjrJc t.h*l·n has pre\·�iled in the lai,t 
ffl\Y l)T-P.{:flding CIHS!U'�. 1\t l)Tf!Hent 
cher� 1-1een1 H l.o be B --rc�t 011 our oa.rs." 
Seniors, gat huH>'· '"j'hete aro !--0111 0-
tlling lik0 5fi0 suluu:riplions now in 
tho hauds or the Aurora bonl'd. Dy 
Mo..rch 1 there mus:1. be 750. 
Saturday, Jan. 14 Monday, Jan. 16 ,°'l'latlneca.od !"'(lrht 
MORT H. SINOER 
HBNRV B. HARRIS 
Presents 
'fhe Dig Musical Co1uedy Burpri!;e 
Presents 
MISS NOBODY Miss -Helen Ware 
FROM in 
STARLAND THE DESERTERS 
with 
Oreatest rlilitary play since 
Miss Olive Vail Arizona. Oirect from the Hud• 
and Forty-Five Others son Theatre, New York City. 
PRICES 
PRICES 
Matinee, 25, 50, 75, $1.00 
35, so, is, $1.00, $1.so 
Night, 35, so, 75, $1.00, $1.50 
Sale opens Jan. 121. 9. •· m. 
Sale e.>pens J•n. 1J, � a, ru. 
Ypsilanti patrons should write in advane\l for reservations of seats 
TEWELRY and 
ART GOODS 
� 
' 
i 
I 
0 .. A. Hankinson 
The New York Racket Store 
In order 1.0 indncc any student who 
"'ish€'s to do Ho, a lPather bound copy 
ot cbe 191 l :\nrora is to he gi\' (:H I 
away, providing they we<: ure tw�uty 
(20) tl.t!W sulwcrit>tionti l>Y Mtircb l. 
1'his yeiir's Aurora will btt belier 
lltar) any before it. It will ho dittcr­
cnt ill ovcry way tronl HH ur�dcesors. 
Sentor pictures, arc uot comiu� in 
as faHt as they n1ighl and chis is ali-to 
troe of �ro1111 or orgu1tizatiou 11ictures. 
Thji; yeHr only one rlata \\'ill 
l
1 &  set 
and any pi<: l.ll r0fi 01· other U\alCl'ial 
eoin1ng in after lbat dntc v.·ill nol be 
so<:n iu the 1911 Aurora. 
W¢ carry a compl¢tt lltt¢ of goods in 
jewdryt Brass 6oodst noodti¢S and 
Pictures botb framed and unf ram¢d 
especially for tbt student tradt 
I 
FOR EVERY DAY BARGAINS 
IN DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, 
NOTIONS, ETC. 
TWO IDEALS IN EDUCATION. 
Chapter III. 
1'Tank !t.fcCoU and llarold Briggs 
were in their fifteenth ye;.<1r when tb�t 
entered the. ,:i lla.ge high achool. This 
Come In and let us sbow you all tbe latest nO\ldtlts 
Sp«ial atttntlon gluen to orders for Class Pins, etc. 
SWITZER BROS. 
J 08 Congress St. l ewelers, Opticians THE ONLY PLACE TO BUY 
THE PAMOUS PICTORIAL RE· 
VIEW PATTERNS. school like mosL roun<l in uur sn1 nllor �=========�·==============� towns and vHlagos ,vas splendidly '. ·"' 
The NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
A. L. EV ANS, Prop'r 13 N. Huron st. 
Pastorino' s, l 5  Huron st. 
democratic. The 1, oys and girl, of 
lhA villuga On;I surrounding r»rnlH 
intnglod here on equol footing. The 
sou ot the washer ·woman rubbod el­
bo·ws u·tth the sou ot the banker. and 
th,e daughter or the cultured ho1ue 
waH so1neu,nes obllg�d to tak� :u�c­
ond ronk wheJ1 brou�ht Into i11t01lec,­
runl contpclltion Vi'llb tbe girl ·whose 
parents \\'ere illiterate Immigrants. In 
ahorl il "'as that sin1ple institotion Home Made Peanut Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy which lies at tho very heart of Amar Best Salted Peanuts ican civilix»t.ion , , nd ,lemocr•cy, lhO 
typical Amori<'un pul, li(• SC'hO<>I. CANDY IN BOLK AND BOXES If w+> rocall th• quolUios that char-
Lowney'S and Sparrow's actcriz«I our lwo young friends, as 
�,-====,,...,.,,,,====,--,.....,====,,....-====""'-- set rortlt lo the closing paragrar1hs = � - of the lase <:bapcer we will not lie 
STUDENTS 
Try the PEARL LAUNDRY 
GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED 
Phone Orders prompt!y attended to. 
BELL PHONE 668 HOJIIE PHONE 204 
LEROY PRATT Normal College Agents. CLARE MILTON 
Footwear 
For Reliable Footwear 
Call on 
�. <t. $ber,voob a Son 
THB SHOE1'1.EN 
126 Congress Street 
Boston,Rubber Shoe Co.'s Rubbers 
surprised to lfarn that d uriug t tuHr 
high school (:our�e they werl>- tntcr­
QSI.C>,ll in quuo ditrcr�nl lhings. Both 
the boys h..1.d inherited tron1 strong 
and Yigorous ancestors the qualit
i
es 
or leadership, The training; pf t.he 
�hoemHker's i;on, promoting, as it did, 
iudnRtry and ha.ri.lihood had dc,•clop­
ed tho.se inbc-rcflt ccudcncics, and 
ruada of him n bold and agressb·e 
youth, who had learned in the 1:1chool 
or experience that it paid to be fair 
to an enemy and loyal to a [1·i0nd, 
and to take J111rc1 knockH without los­
ing OIH:
fa te1npcr Sueh a lad as this 
as a tn{ll.ler C>f course, could not fail 
Lo be POJ)ttlar with the mas� of his 
sc:hooln1ntes, ·who recognizt->d afi lead­
<rr only the fellow who could <lo lhings, 
and granted to t-tny aspirH nt for load­
ersblp only soch place aa ho could 
take, nud only for �o long as o could 
hold tt. In u.11 iu::hl�tie activlciea 
Frank itcCnl1 soon became vrornhtP,nt 
and, though be was by no tUQttos lho 
largest or trongei.t boy in school, his 
habit of pegging wn:y nl things nnti I 
they "·ere maslorcd stood him '"en iu 
hand here as clso"'here, and 1011g 
befote thtt end of his conri;a in hi�h 
i;choOI he was rega.,ded not only as 
one of ll:tb best all-ro\lnd athl0tcs in 
school but an authoril.t 011 the rnlea 
and techniqne of alb1Ccio games afi 
weJl. Besides all this. his life a.f 
clo!'.e companionship "'ith au tho boys 
of the village and �\lrrounding fnrmg 
hod gi,•cn him an abUlt�· to re.ad char­
acter, -and judg0 of the stre11gth or 
,..,..caknei-N or his tct10,,•s as nothing 
else could do, and there ,\•0re non(! 
in whotn be could n()f find some ele-
1n0nts or softicicut va.J.uo tu make th�lr 
fl'lcu·dship or value I 
H A R D W A R E 
Headquarters for 
Chafing Dishes 
Bake Dishes 
Pocket Knives 
.Scissors 
.Shears 
Heaters and 
Stoves 
Sporting Goods 
EDMUND A. CARPENTER 
124 Congress Street 
T H E  COOK LIVERY 
Grover & Leas Props. 
BOTH PHONES 32 
Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and 
Party Turnouts 
IIa\·e ten up to tlnte carriages for woddiogs and pa..rtlcs.. 
All orders given prompt attent,iou and courteous treatment guaranteed. 
15 S. WASHINGTON ST. 
' 
A::. h&B olrea�y been 11ninl0(1 out the 1...---------------------------' 
lack or vigorou� fra1ning bad rP.ll- ==,-....,,===-====-=====----------,= ---===,........,,==,....-=====---,_,-----------,,_ der&tl 1-la.rrold HriggH incapable of 
Not Boseley't Style, 
I 
Close to Us. 
J.ush- That man Dosoloy ts a r&gu· 01"-Vha.t a.,·e the cblngs that touch us 
tar sl)Ongc. I snost t\8 'l\'C look back t1.11·ougb the 
NJL11.on- Yo11'r�.1 unjust to the .t;i,ooge, , rears':''+ a�ked n h!<·I uror 1wpres1dvel,r. 
old roan. 
I Tbcre was n n1 on1ent'l:f ()nus0, and Lush--How'a tbt\t? then n smnJJ bor tu the audleuce a.u-
Nlfl On- Vv"llen a sponge get.� soak&d 
1
· 1>wered: 
il loosens up..:. - · -
•;ow· clothes." . 
tak.iug a. place hAAl�P. his friend In 
the 1no1·0 llardy 1-1ports of the school . 
and biH natur::sl pride rebelling, ::it t.ho 
sn1ne ttme, at tnltlng ao tnt,erior posi­
tion, he decide.-tl on entering high 
i.c:b�)ol, to wlthdrnw entirely from 
aueh nctt,:ities, and to de\'ote. hia c u -
( Continued on pnge 3) 
OYSTERS 
OPEN DAY AlfD NIGHT 
Clean 
STEAKS LUNCHES 
PIONEER LUNCH 
ED. MARTIN, Prop. Across ffotn WUUnf Room 
Wholesome Quick 
I 
I 
'. 
I 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE ·NEWS. 
riTflF there is anything you want you can get it 
fm1 at Zwergel's. If you have more money 
than you want to carry around leave it at Zwer-
gel's, they'will take care of it for you, and you can get 
it at any time. The store is op�n until 9 P. M. and a1-
ways ready to do business with you. W e thank you for 
past favors and solicit your ·patronage in the future. 
Truly yours, 
GEO. J. ZWERGEL 
H.  D. WELLS 
s 1 --F-IE-LD_N_O __ TES' 
� 1Joings of .fllumni and � 
Former :J\[ormalife4 Dealer in 
Staple and F ine 
Phone 70 
124 Congress St. 
H 1Rf g ht . 'Ulp to the 
Groceries 
Ypsilanti, Mich. 
minute " 
Florence Seibert, '·09, teaches at Bessemer, Mich. Effie Warren, '09, teaches in the schools at Toledo. Rt1th Sharkey, '08, teaches sixth grade at Union City. Sena Potter ' 10, is principal of th.e Lexington high school. Miss Gregory, of Quincy, visited Ada Brownell during the week-end. Mae McNamara, '08, is a senior lit­erary student at the University. Margaret Brady has accepted a posi­tion in the schools at Rochester, New York. Mae Davis, B. Pd. 'l-0, is principal 
Two Ideal In Educations (Continued from page 2) ergies to leadting his class in his studies. Because of his splendid men­tal equipment he was able to do this for a time. By devoting all his time 
Mr. G. E. Carroll, '88, and U. of M .  '95, who has been teaching at  Cosmo­polis, Washington, for the past six years, called upon Normal friends Wednesday. He is at present visiting his parents at Emmet, Michigan. 
to his books he was able to establish and maintain for the first year of his r== course, a record that was unequaled by any other student in the school. Want !l prett.11 li·ttle But this could not last long, for to I.\ J continue such a pace as that re-quires more than a determned wm. Posey for your The blacksmith's son lacked the phy-
" 
sique to keep up the struggle, and before the end of the second year room ? 1 ..he found that his old-time friend was slowly but surely gaining upon him, and that without any perceptable in-crease in efl'ort. Here again over the most determined will, supported only It  will only cost you 15 cents to fil vigorous health, back'ed by industry own one of these little cheerful prim- 1 and perseverance, was able to prevail roses-all in bloom-various colors­by a decreasing store of ne,rvous en-ergy. Study, like play, to the shoe- blossoms keep going and coming-maker's son was simply part of the Summing everything up its the big-day's business. He attacked a hard 
I 
gest 15 cts worth of gcod cheer that lesson as be would a strong opposing team on the foot-ball or base-ball you could ask. field. He menat to win and he usu-ally succeeded, without rendering him-self the worse for the victory. Young The name of the place Briggs on the other hand, had by 
I this time become thoroughly im-;r �;!�::� f ir�Jf ��!iJ�{� !u .. ����TON &=GE�!�� " in life. His high strung nervous temperament he looked upon as a � mark of genius, and believed that he was entitled to recognition as an in­tellectual leader because of hs nat-ural superiority. When therefore he Wallace r. Clark found that he was in danger of losing Uthis distinction to his friend he be-gan to feel that he was deeply v.Tong­ed. His love for Frank McC'all be-gan to change to jealous hatred and when he was finally compelled to yield first place to McCall, his friendship for the latter came to an end. Burn­ing with anger he upbraided his life­long friend and cruelly accused him of taking unfair advantage. It did not take much to make the break complete, for the boys had now but little in common, and they had ceas­ed to understand and appreciate each other's poin of view. 
Furniture, Carpets 
Rugs, Draperies, ec 
Furniture to rent 
for Social Functions 
Although foced to acknowledge the superiority of Frank McCall in schoo- 00 TO arship, Harol'd Briggs was not yet 
JOE MILLER 
"The Reliable" 
Watchmaker -AND-
Jeweler FOR THE-LATEST IN 
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, 
and Silver 
JI of a ward school at West Haven, Conn. �===========-====================� Hazel Stanton, ' 1 0, teaches Latin and German in the Fremont high 
convinced that he was not of much finer clay than his sturdy rival. He was still a popular boy in school. Being handsome and well dressed, he was a social favorite. Encouraged by his parents he sought the company of those whose wealth gave them social distinction, and cause to value such association as of great import­ance. The time and energy required for social functions increased from year to year and when the time of gradution came his scholarship had fallen below the average of his class. Worse than this he had ceased to strive for scholarly honors and spoke of those who did as foolish grinds. His good clothes and liberal supply GE O R G E B L O C K 
Party Pumps NEW STYLES IN VELVETS WITH OR WITHOUT STRAPS 
Velvet Button Boots ON THE POPULAR ST AOE LAST 
Get yours today 
school. of spending money brought him friends, and he was contented to play the part of the cultured young gen- CHAS· E. KING JOHN G. LAMB Gertrude N,[oorehouse, of the 1908 graduating class, visited Normal friends last week. Maurice Lathers, B. Pd. '09, teaches Mathematics and English in the high school 'at Paris, Ill. 
tleman of leisure and let his father 
Ch I K. r. C pay the bills. ar es 1ng " o. 
M'arion Paton, '04, is a senior at the U. of M. She is taking the Latin and German course. Elsie M. Reynolds, a former student of the Normal College, recently be­came Mrs. L. A. Wanbaugh. John G. Libbers, 'lO, superintendent of schools at McBain, was a guest at Kappa Phi Alpha house last week. 
DE LTA PH I .  The formal initiation o f  the Delta Phi sorority . was held at the Masonic Temple parlors on Saturday, January 7th, at ten o'clock, followed by a banquet at one o'clock, the ladies of the Eastern Star catering. Jessie Nourse introduced the toast-mistress, Zora Wigent, who called upon the following for responses : "Greetings," Katherine Corbett. "Response," Ada Brownell. Nina Cole, ' 10, returned to her "Co-operation," Mrs. F. R. Gor-school work at Luther last Fri'day af- ton. ter spending tb·e holiday vacation at "The Normal College,' ' Loretta her home here. O'Connor. Forward," Margaret 
GRO C E R S  
101 Congress St. Phone 7Z 
Rogers' Market 
17 Huron St. 
DE �!,!T'S �_J 
'k============================:JJ 
Mrs. N. A. Harvey entertained the 'l'reble Olef sorority with a thimble party at her home on Ellis street, last Friday afternoon. 
"Looking Chestnut. "Sorority Ideals," Mrs. C. 0. Hoyt. "Le Secret" (Gautier) , Hazel Forte and Greta Forte. 
Meats, Poultry 
Fish, Oysters 
r r 
THE AGENCY FOR THE 
DETROIT 
JOURNAL 
Has been sold to 
Herman F. Gorton 
Successor to John Burtis 
Phone 323-J 
PROMPT SERVICE. Ask the small boy at the Inter­
urban2Station. 
Anna Hyland, '10, of Grand Rapids, and Loretta O'Connor, '10, of Detroit, ,, were Ypsilanti visitors during last week-end, the guests of Zora Wigent. Lena Snyder, who received her iife ., certificate at the end of the fall quar­ter, has accepted a position as primary instructor in the schools at Minneap­olis. Nora Strong, '09, and B. Pd. '10, teaches physiology and zoology in the high school at Cadillac, and reports I pleasant work. Her address is 309 I� E. Chapin street. Elmer S. Gilman, '07, of Eaton Rap­ids, and Gora Cole, of Woodland, were married at the bride's home on Jan­<- uary 2nd, 1911 .  They will be at home <- after January 4th at Ann Arbor where Mr. Gilman is a stuqent at the Uni-
.J � versity. 
., 
.) 
ID. S. Clem, ' 06, is instructor in chemistry in the high school at Fair­mont, Minnesota. In renewing his subscription to the News he writes : 
,; 
E3 i ii i it..,1 ii iiii-\. LILLILI-TLIPPL l"-1'..tc..ILll i k ILK U f'-'1' K,k Iii ii ll l1 iiiiii..,1..,1c...l"-IL.ILtK I � JPIJJPPI A� 
"I enjoy the Normal News this year more than ever before. Although I have been away for nearly four years, my interest in the Normal does not wane." 
The initiates were Grace Hunter, Lansing ; Margaret Chestnut, Hills­dale ; Hazel Forte and Greta Forte, Quincy ; Ada Brownell, Ypsilanti ; Ta­mar Green, Detroit ; and Judith Bot­vidson, Calumet . At seven-thirty the guests were re­ceived by Professor and Mrs. C. 0 .  Hoyt, Professor and Mrs. F .  R .  Gor­ton, and Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. EldreJ. During the grand march, led by Jes­sie Nourse and Howard Rank, the Greek letters of the sorority were formed while the same letters in yel­low and blue incandescent lights were displayed at one end of the hall. Music was furnished by Finzel's or­chestra of Detroit. Ices were served the guests by Master Wendell Gorton and Earl S'tev€ns. Besides the faculty members pres­ent there were fl. number of out-of­town guests. Among them were : Loretta O'Connor and Velma O'Con­nor, Detroit ; Ethel Volland, Ann Ar­bor ;  Lola Brownell, Quincy ; Anna Hyland, Grand Rapids ; and Mr. Har­coutr, Detroit ;  Mr. McPhillips, Sagi­naw ; Walter Hoyt, and Ruel Caldwell, Ann Arbor ; J. Dwyer, Hillsdale ; B. F. Nourse, Lansing ; and F. J. McGrath, Charlotte. 
HOrtE-MADE SAUSAOES 
and COOKED rt EA TS 
Both Phones 26 
And the mill e-round on and on and on 
Tidal Wave, 
Blue Label, 
and rtagnificent 
Three of the finest flours that ever headed 
for the oven. 
YPSILANTI MILLINO CO. 
Students Bring us, your films and plates to be developed and printed PENNY PICTUREs.:and POST CARDS 
Mrs. May Sleeper Next to First N&.t. Bank 
� "amp,,.,.i ""Tidor• 
II DOINGS IN AND CONCERNING THE NOR· 
L MAL •/JlJ.EGE BRIEFLY STATED 
In Pretty Wedding 
MISS �VA 8- McCLELLAN BECOMES BRIDE OF 
C. J. WEST 
Ceremony Solcmn4ed at fjrst Baptist Church 
Wednesday Eveni n g -Member 
THE NORMAJL COLLEGE NEWS. 
'l'he fol1owing positio11. ha.va be�o . 
8<:<'t!pled by stud outs ·who r�C',ei t·ed I 
their certificate� at t.b� end of the 
ran <1uarter: 
u. of M,\hculty 
lr''rom rontiac Press oa.,,ette.) 
Birrningbam, Dec. 3-0.- 01\E:" of the 
prct th+i.t nnptiaJ �vents ot th0 sea­
son o(:Curred V\:\)Une�day ov<!ning 
wh.cn �'liss Bva D. !\1(: C:lella.o boc.o.ma 
the bride of CJarenee .I. \Ve�t ot' Ann 
Arhur. The cerentony toott place in 
the f,"irst Baplist. church, which "'as 
beautifully dc<:orhted fn a c<Jlor 
schi>tne ot grceo and ,-..hilc, a.ud. w:-ta 
porforrned by R.C\', <.:. H. Salyer, th� 
ring s�rvice being ui;ed. 
H E E S 
:N'clfi(J Burrowti,, 1\.l�ouac. 
(;�·ate DutLCl'tiCld, Rlkh:-irt, Ind. 
Jlary Hi�rk�un11 , )fant$tl(luc. 
\Vylia lVatcrman, Jianisl.ique. 
Arloy Kell1ty, Benton Jlarbor. 
Full Cream, Pimento 
McLaren's Club 
Helen Thwai1e1-1, f+'rernonc high Good? Of Course 
1-1chool. 
Cract" .J erome, manual lr;)lning at 
Pontiac. 
"\�'bile. the guests \\'ere assembling, 
1'1isSOK Ellen Bird nnd Josephine Ml{­
ler, both of Clarkston, rendered a 
piano and violin duct. The wedding 
Where? At ROW I MA 
JanlOH Cril.tendell. eight grado, 
Reid Ing. 
Auna. BrrtdY. so�cnth grade, Ro<.·h­
t!slt>r, N. Y. 
party outcl'0<i the. church ofter �li:::.s 
Perl ParJ ,er, al:::.o or Clatla1ton, had 
Mnug "The Lit• H.011.d." The bride w�<; ' 
t{alhoriua S<�ott, nr1:1L g-rado, )Jtnne­
apolis, :\finn. 
I .ena Snyder, 1,;nd�rgarten-prlmary, 
�l'inueapolls. 
Stud�nts, t:tke your 1>ic1urca lo )til­
ler for fnuning, 
Haicl Ilar1 \\'All i=iJ1E:'nt Sunday wil h 
iri ends iu Plyruollth. 
lorl"'tta O'C-0nnor, or D�troit, apeJtt 
I h� weel, - end ,vith l:oJl(!ga friends, 
The two <:IM�l'IPS tc special Ph)'fiiot­
ogy have thP. largest onrollmont Aver. 
)Illlcr, th<! pho1 ogr,;1pher, ,vlH frame 
your pictures. 
,l f.!S�ie NOU1''$C <?ULOl'tOin�d her 
hroth@r, B. P. )lotn·so. or J..ansiug, o\·er 
Sund:-ir. 
,.\, E Porkiu::., or the geography d t> -
11 !!.rtmenl .  '"as « Df.!t roit vh:1ltor last 
Saturday, 
�Ir. and )to-. c. S. IHct,s visited 
reJativoH at l+:i-11.on Rapids dtu·tug Lila 
weel,-cn<l. 
Neih• L ock"·ood ha:; 1·At.urned to 
COJnt)ICtP. her CO\ll'SC iu the lion,�H{iC 
sctou<:a 1l�p:i rtn1ent. 
Rnell C.:ad'\\'eJI, or Ann Arbcr. was 
a �UC-st at thi-'! Ka11 1>11. Phi Alpha. hOUMD 
o,·er the �·oak eucJ. 
�rdrn Clingerman cutertu.fued her 
sister, .\1r*'-. Ackey or Rcl.H�r. :\1ich, 
during the week-end. 
The 1:pper Penlnsnla Cluh hclll a. 
mcc-ting .\t onrlay even(ng to 1uaka 
plans for lh<-:ir winter party. 
.\1iHS Abagai Roe, oC the training 
school faculty, bas beou (!Onlined to 
her horne on account ot illnoH�. 
Evan.P;clluo L ewia. 'J.tl, bas accoptod 
a goven1mcnt pof>ltion at Lansing nud 
will hep;io her ue,v dutiei; at once. 
'J'he cHtss in advanc: cHI t:-OOking h:HJ 
startsU the "'Ork ct the quarter ·a.nd 
v;tlJ vr·oha.hly begin next '\\'(!d11(>i;(h1 y 
to sel'V� l uncheons. 
HP.len Elletson nnd OtH�f L ymberuer, 
who taught science in Lh(.! l'\ormal 
lllg1l School l�tst quarlct-, are contin­
uing their classes this quarl.Ar. 
A phiyer 1s noode,1 for the 't0-'11 
gy1110ID.ium class. Any girl who bas 
thi.s JJour free and woult.l lil�e to e.1rn 
lier tulliou .  sef! f\,l rs. Bu.J.·tou at. once. 
-4-n iul'ormal dance wr1s gi\'en by 
tho .,ackKon County c;luh at the g1•m- .  
nashun, F'riday evening flb.d 0, good 
time was rflpot-i:ed. P..liss Loornis t\Ct 
f'ld as ehn1H�ron e. 
Th� <�lass ln houHehold sauttatlou 
has jtn>t l1egun il.'i; :c-.1 tuly of household 
science. 'l'he work bogan with study 
ot soils and d1·ainagc that a l'a\'orable 
locat\01\ c:ould he s.ccur·od. 'J'h en be­
gaD chc st11 dy of pJu111hing, ventila­
tion. disposal of ,-..asle n1a1.ariahs. and 
the constntc tion of a sanitary house. 
given away by her father aud was aL- �$�:;;!::;;;;:!:;;!:::;;!:.:�;;;:::.:!:::;;;;;::!!5!!5!�! tended by I\Iiss Lva. Coe, of Nasl1\·illa, r  -••••,••••- 11111111,.:nict· ., �nd I\Jiss HP.leu Doorty, of I Huffido, N .  Y. CJemf>ns P. SLoimle., 
ot Y11silanti, and Oh�nn B. Dritton, I I o( Ann Arbor, �ccompanied the groom. Get your eyes on th1's ... A rc<:ept.iou was held nt th� ho1n e ut � I the brldc i111111ediat�ly aiter the cere-
1 A 
mony, ..... ro oms being atlractt,·ety urora arranged with Rlue Ridge foliage, {lnd college bauners. 'J"he decoration in 
� 
b I tho dining room were white and pi nk I 
OPER is making the est 
'"•••· smilax ·rrnd ·musian. Tile inducements and prices this 
�:,:lctl��.0.�h',00,:I:.�. �:::d
 o�y t��c �:·::�=��·;. I Students 
year for the Aurora. Call at his I " , gallery over the Post Office befqre I The bridC1H go,\•n was crepe d& h h k d chene ove,· ruessalin• satin, the yoke I you ave your P oto ta en an a n d  underal�evcs being of •illc net. see what he has to offer. lhl:! whole l'x!ing de<;Orf1ted �·ith I pc.arl::. She wore a brh1at \'eil fas- I tencd in ))Juce hy orange blossoma •nd COOPER • _ Art'1st a corsago · houqn<->t of la.\·cnder or -
ch:da. The l1 rlclesrnai ds were go\\'nod I J 
1>ink and whU� ros�.i;. and al.so v.•orc 
in bJue satin, <'
.
arri�d bouq
uets oc l�;��������;�;:����;i�����;;;�=����iii������������� "eill;\, ioterost to many to kno,,• Lhat each l
ri
·
. 
BDitt#UJZPPJtJD2ii#&tt¥&4St,varuznrzrn,Ji 1111ttttttt.lffiUu:n::t:n:s:filTII,;; 'J'hfl hride is thl� t)nly ctaui;hter of �·ear 11ear Pcl<,�key, i\Hcliigan, r, i:fH?- ..,; !i..fr. and :\tra.. lVilliarr, I-�. :\1'cClelhui . wathH drama iH gi -.·1:n b�· th� Cbip-S1l.+? i� a b"t'aduate <Jf the lncAl hi�b 1>ewa I1111ians. \•Ve gli:an Lhe roilowing S(:hool, tht- Oetroit ScbO(JI or EXJ)rei- - from a dt!SCrJ pl.ion by Superi ntendent 
TG
O
O HORNER e LAWRENCE &:ion anii of Northwestern u11i·•er1,ity. 1 .... s. CbE:'ney of Harron cour,t.�·. Stncec gt>ldu»tious her Llme has been For a tleriod of y. ix weeks or rnore 
spent in I.C>iching �u the Le.wls Int.ti- c,;·ery suru1ner the dr81ha is presenled 
tucc ror St>tlllmere� and in tho <!»Uy on the shore� o! a smau i II l::i nd Clark$ton high S(\hool. She ts kno\\'U lake sb: or sevc-n 1r1 ih·S frotn l-'<!l.01-1-
as a talcnLcd aJo<:uLinnist� The grooo1 key. The p1:1.rts arc :all t«lteu by Chip-
is I.he eldosl l)OU of �'Ir. and ?\,Its. \,\'ii- pewa lrldians, a,ut tl.eir work ii'I all in 
� 11am W�st or Franklin. He also Is their native tougne. Ries of the thread For Your Shoes IJ a graduate of 1,h� Joclll high. school ot the sto ry are re-<:ited by a white 
�•
, He graduated (1'()111 the )tichlgan State n1an Who is l'OllCOOIE->d hehind a. ChJ mp 
I Forms· hings Normal C-Ollego at Ypi;ih,ntl In 1907 r 11 b h an"' \\'lth the de•Tce D. Pd. in 1908, o sn1a tree�. to l'ing out t o con- �  ,.. n�llon het,�·ueu tl1e �cenc-s. This 
I and frorn the t�niverstty of !\'Tiell- nH1.n als.o apeaks as the (}rc-.at Spirit 
igi-1n v.·ith t.hc degree of H. H and act..� one or two 111inor Jlarti;. j in 19• >�. The last two yeara have The audience ta seated ou raJsed 
b�en Bpent in ,graduate Htudy. ll e  js s�ts overl ooking a la.goon on whh; b a men1bers of tho Phi OettA. Pl fr:.t- take plac.c the- comi ngi; and going of 
Larnity at the Ko1·111al, a,,d of Signla. rnust ot 1he ac:tors \\·ho are ,irCS$ed in j Xi hnd Phi L ambda Upsilon at thA {.:omplete Indian costtuue mado or I \fuh· arHity of l11ehlgo.n. He is at 
l.ntt:kaldn. At I.he outlet of thA lap:0011
1
1), present teaching assistant in ge_n er:-J.I · u j'' chc-rnlstr.v ... at the UnivcrsltY. and n 
1" :1. natural atone. lower from w i<:h � Pa.upul{kce�·is throws bitnselt into � 
mo1ubur of thP. facuJcy ot lhc dopal't 1 I iie watc-r only to be <:hanged to a i ment uf 0J lginearing. bt!f.lv,er an,1 killed b ,...· hi� angry com-
1 The young 11eople \\'ill reside nt. 500 panion1. From uonr this point llia� ! 
Packard street, Aun Arbor. "'fltba, fltandtng in his canoe is car-
I ried a.cross the hay co his llt!ai'h. ,\1th 1'he followinp; arUcla ii; <:lifttwd froin thia line natural setting nod the scri­
tho Sh,lt<>rd County Republican, 11u b- OUl' n1annet oi cha Jndian actors lh� ll�cd at Stafford. Kansas, nud u, e dra1na ia made extn:rnely realistic 
"Dcncon·• Partons referred to is ou1 and iUlpreBsive. 
own Roy: Su11erintendent Cheu�y -cxprcs:-ea 
"GOOD TIMES" CLUB MEETS 
President Spa)nhowcr in the Chair-­
Deacon Parsons Tells a Cyclone 
Story. 
the opinion that it wouJd I'Cpay any 
teacher ot tho pOt!Ol 1n;an>· timoN O\' flr 
to ii.Pend the t1n1e />tnd money to 1 :u:o 
Chia drnmati1..attou. 
PASSED 1,500 MARK •. 
Th e <':ood Times'' Club held n. rnoot- 'rhe fifty 110\ ' stndents that hav.., 
MEN'S TRACK SUITS AND GYM SUITS 
TENNIS AND REGULATION 
GYMNASIUM SHOES 
.$ 
Horner & Lawrence 
Ing JaH1· i-·riday night, and aft.er Pretti- eutered the- l'\01·nlal Co1leg� this quar 
d<•nl S-J1ainhowcr had flulshcd Axplflin- tel', r::tiaes the t.obil enrollment above 
ing \\'hy ho Questioncc.l .Tud Bncher's tht: ttrteen hundred ,nark. This: is the 
ropol't on money matters <Jul. in Forrl heaviest enrollmout jn the history oC 
·• · ill  t et Id t iii tZ:C:f:tlUZZl i <Ii S @Iii 111 bi ltlZi!,\.P'JJJlllU-W'.'t 
, I 
I 
I 
cou1nry, lhe t�llc turned to cyclon�s che school, and clearly iudicates the 
Just why, no one sceu1s to know; but desire on th.P. !'latt or )liehigan teach - lr,������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!T!!!!!��!!!!!!l1 
lhat "\"\·a::. the trend all tho :;ntn�. Dea.-. f:!ra for profcssiona.1 training. 'l'he 
cou Pa.:i-:;ous, who t�achea tr1usie up at duy of the untrain�d teacher ls rap 
I 
?\li�s Perrin, sup1a:r\ i:,;or ot J)hysical 
tl'aiuing in the Detroit Bthoots, baa 
arrange• ! a meeting of the llhYttical 
trnlning teachers and physicians in­
terested in correcth·c- worl; to bo hAld 
al. Detroit on Saturday atteruoon. A 
111-:.-1.jority of the teachet1:1 of the Nor ­
mal Physlcul Trainin.c; depal'l meot 
will a.tt�nd tltfl 111eeting. 
chA lli�h schO<>l, r-ecentl y joined the idly p:u;.aing and it \\'ill not be wany 
<:Lub,. 1:)ut he's fro111 !\tlcb1gan and years before it \\'Ill ba cc, 11shh�red as 
\\'asn'c gett ing in his talk much on unwise to etnploy a tba<;ber ig norant 
this cyclon� huHilteas-and If then! 'S ot lhc fondanientn.1 1)rin<:i11le$ of 
anyl.hin." Par;:ona wot1ld rnlhcr do tc-nehiug as to employ a tloclor wicb­
tbau slug, it's talk, so hi:! went tu for out a 1nedi<'..al training, or a hlwyer 
a csclon� �tory of his own llo claims without fl kuowJedge ot tbl) Ja,v. An 
it happened at \'1nsilanti, 1'Ucb., his educallonnl in�UtnUon can g1"0,;,• onl�· 
home Lo·wn, and it goes somctbtu.i:: so long as it mec:1s the reQutremcnts 
Hk<! thi�: of tba <:h 1s tha.t ti ts inlcudl\11 to edn-
li-----t--·----t-----� 
1,:-ist F'riday nftornoun )t t3, Burton 
l�ntflrtai 11ed the basl,ct bal1 &iris ,, Hh 
£1 Twelfth Night Tea at her hoo10 on 
Adau1s �treet. 'l'hP. girl� aflsistc-tl in 
t�ikiug down I.he ehrist1nos decora­
tions and ea.ch l.Jurn0d a twig of holly 
as ahe made a. wlsh. Chrifil11 A.s t-en­
timents "'ere J)l'esented to ca.ch guest 
art�r '"hich the tea was servcu. 
Sympathizing With the Chorus Man. 
Tbo chorus u111u Y/bo sktp& to tbo 
right o.nd skipa to tba letl Jn �tep 
v.•ltb the c-hurus girl and a.Jogs sentl, 
meDtal ditties to her, imprinlirg a 
stage kiHs upon ll<:r outer coatinJ?: ot 
greaaa point :s1t. Utt! ODIi of thQ final 
vorse. ii. somc-time1> r.ollef;f! bred and 
usually a gra.dua.t0 ot a h.tgh �chool, 
but the rouib�st :.'lnd moat Illiterate 
''&:QlLl\l>" sh:tr�a with th-0 showl0:;L and 
Dest educated ahuw girl a f:ont�mpt 
tor bls c· nlltug, and ,·:hen the contempt 
ta not shown to U1e hHIIVl<lual the <'H�fl 
Is exct!ptlonaL 
One dark. <ltsu1al, snowy night- in cate. The re1narkable gro'\\·tl, of 0111· 
Oeoomher- thc- dentsons o! the lO"' fl own college set"HtUi to indtc::tte Chat lho 
hent'd a diacinct rumbling front the Normal College h1 Jll0aling aat iatt1c ­
eaHt: and before Parsons•, a.t lea.»t, torily the d<->mands ntade ut}()n il by 
could g-et his dnds ou a cyclone htid the. l.<Hlt;herH tlnd school boa.rJ.K or· 
passed do,�·n Ii.'lain atreet .. which runs Mlchfizan. 
north flnrl south: but it came into 
town from the o.ast and turned on to 
�\H1 in street by wa)• of a hy--$1.reet. It 
didn't smash a. single building hut 
brok.e all of the �asa ou.t of the , 
storo fronts. And the crowd agreed 
Quite Expert 
" l  re1ncmber your wife a.s SUt'h a 
daiut)· a.nd pr,ttr glr). . l'otnly, and 
vet tb�Y tell me she ba1; turned out a 
!inc <:()Ok." 
"Turned out a ftnc cool,!" ca: chtimed 
Turnlf. "She b&.Q lurued out. halt a 
S t u d e n t s  
WE HA VE SOMETHING 
SPECIAL IN THE PRO-
GRAM LINE TO SHOW 
Standard Printing eo. 
7 $. Washington st: ' Phone 45 
that It '\\'..lS lh0 mosl. gentlemanly C)'- 1 
c:Jone that e\'"er pas:s.ed Lh rough anJ 
town. doz.en of thorn within tbe )a.st thro, n----+------·--------·------1-----11 
moothR .'- 1'oledo Blade 
AN JNOIAN OBERAMMERGAU. 
The legend of Ilhl'\\'att11a as told bj 
Longfellow boJds a large I)hl<:A in the 
lltc-rara1y lnsu·uction iH elementary 
achools. lt will� a.ccorlliugl}', be of 
"rhe Loveless l\1at<:h, • I "So you're gotug to take him /or hoi;. tc-r or worse?" "No---l'1n going to talr:e l/;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:,I b1m for more or Je1-1s. " - llitbaw::o. 
' 
